An invitation to become a member of the IASC.
The Indiana Association of Student Councils has been in existence for over sixty years. We are an independent 501(c)(3) nonprofit
business whose mission is to create and deliver opportunities and events that serve to empower the personal leadership growth in
Indiana school students and teachers/advisers. Our programs develop individuals whose service to their schools and communities
make them better places to live and learn.
Each year we deliver a variety of standards-based leadership experiences to Indiana students and teachers/advisers through state-wide,
regional and local conferences and workshops. These programs are designed for and delivered to elementary, middle level and high
school students and their teachers/advisers.
Indiana is recognized throughout the United States as one of the premier states for student leadership. Please consider joining the
Indiana school organization whose primary purpose is developing and maintaining strong student leadership in the State of Indiana.

Benefits of Membership
 Year round leadership training for students & teachers/advisers
Summer leadership camp—elementary, middle level & high school curriculum
 Awards, Recognitions & Scholarships for councils, students, advisers & administrators
 Annual Advisers Conference—Adviser Mentoring
 Networking with leadership teachers/advisers & students from all over Indiana
 Consulting—Help is just an email or site visit away
Timely communication through Electronic Newsletter/Updates, email, website—www.iasc.us, twitter—@IASC_US,
Instagram—IASC_US & Facebook
 Leadership resource development & sharing




The mission of the Indiana Association of Student Councils, Inc. is to provide resources and coordinate programs that develop positive
student leaders and advisers K-12 who will promote a quality school and community environment.

IASC Leadership Standards
All of our programming is
developed using our leadership
standards as its foundation.
Communication
Organization & Management Skills
Citizenship/Service Learning/
Character
Goal Setting
Group Process
Decision-making
Self Awareness
Diversity
Conflict Resolution
Business Skills

Learn More and JOIN the
IASC from our website—
www.iasc.us
From the homepage, you will be able to
access our Divisions’ Guides and
MORE by scrolling over “Division” at
the top of the page, and then your
“School Level.” The Division Guides
will give you great detail of each of our
Division’s Programs, Awards/
Recognitions and ALL the IASC can
provide to help you in the development
of your student leaders. Please feel free
to explore all of our website. You’ll
discover, we have much to offer!
To JOIN the IASC, scroll over
“Membership.”
Indiana Association of Student Councils
7511 S 550 E
Star City, IN 46985
FAX—574-595-3318
Rob Zeider, Executive Director—rob.zeider@iasc.us

Our Charity of Choice
Riley Hospital for Children

Riley Hospital for Children is the
IASC’s State charity of choice.
Each year our member schools
donate hundreds of thousands of
dollars to benefit the work of
Indiana’s premier children’s
hospital.

